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of the Nature of the Plague, which prevailed last 
Year in Philadelphia, in the State of Pensyivania, 
has mnnifested itself at Baltimore in the State of 
Maryland ; His Majesty, by and with the Advice 
of His Privy Council, judging it probable that the 
Infection may be brought into this Kingdom from 
Baltimore, or some other Port or Place in the said 
State of Maryland, doth thereupon deem it ex
pedient, for the Safety of the Publick Health, to 
order, and it is hereby ordered, That all Ships, 
Vessels, Persons, Goods and Merchandize now ar
rived, or that shall hereafter arrive in any Po t of 
this Kingdom, or the lfles of Guernsey, Jersey, 
Aldtrney, Sark or Man, from Baltimore or any 
other Port or Place in the said State of Maryland, 
do make tlieir Quarantine for Foiuteen Days, 
which is to commence and be computed from the 
Day each Ship or Vessel ihall come to Anchor in 
the Place appointed for the Performance of Qua-
r«*ui:ie, and not before. 

That the Places herein after named sliall be and 
arc,hercby appointed to be the Places wherein such 
Ships or Vessels (not having the Infection on board) 
stall respectively perform Quarantine ; that is to 
fay: All Ships or Vessels which are or stiallx be 
bound to the Port of London, or any Member, 
Creek, or other Parts thereof, or to the River 
Thames or Medway, sliall perform their Quaran
tine in Standgate Creek ; all Ships or Vessels which 
are or Ihall be bound to the Ports of Ipswich, 
Yarmouth, Lynn, Boston, Hull, Newcastle or Ber
wick upon Tweed, or any of them, or any Mem
ber or Creek thereof, or other Place therein, sliall 
perform their Quarantine in Whitebooth Road, 
fcetween Hull and Grimlby; all Ships or Ves
sels which are or sliall be bound to the Potts of 
Carlisle and Chester, or either of them, or any 
Member or Creek thereof, or other Place therein, 
or to any Part of the Islei of Man, sliall perform 
their Quarantine in a Place called Highlake, near 
Liverpool, at the West End thereof; all Ships or 
Vessels which are or sliall be bound to the Ports of 
Milford, Cardiff, Gloucester, Bristol, Bridgwater, 
or any of them, or any Member or Creek of them, 
or any of them, or to Padstow or St. Ive's, ibeing 
Members of the Port of Plymouth, or to Ilfra-
combe or Barnstaple, being Members of the Port 
of Exeter, or to any other Place within the said 

-.Ports of Milford, Cardiff, Gloucester, Biistol or 
Bridgwater, or wiihin the said Members or Creeks, 
shall perform their Quarantine in Kingroad and 
Porshute Pill; all Ships or Vessels which arc or 
stiall be bound to the Port of Plymouth, except 

such Parts thereof as have been herein before ttl*ft* 
tioned, or to the Port of Exeter, except such Parts 
thereof as have been herein before mentioned, or to 
the Port of Pool, or any of the Members or Creeks 
or other Places within the said Ports of Plymouth, 
Exeter and Pool, except as before excepted, or to 
Falmouth, a Member of the Port of Plymouth, or 
any Creek thereof, or any other Place therein, (hall 
perform their Quarantine in a Place cailed St. Ive's 
Pool, within the Mouth of the Harbour of Fal
mouth ; all Ships or Vessels which are or sliall 
be bound to the Ports of Southampton, Chichester, 
Sandwich, or any of them, or any of the Members 
or Creeks theieof, or of any of them, or any other 
Place within the fame, stall perform their Qua
rantine at a Place called the Mother-Ban-k, rear 
Portsmouth ; all Ships or Vessels which are or 
sliall be bound to the Eastern Coast of Scotland, 
comprehending the Ports of Leith, Borrowslonefa, 
Alloa, Dunbar, Kirkaldy,Anstruther, Preston-Pans, 
Dundee, Perth, Montrose and Aberdeen, or to any 
Member, Creek or other Parts thereof, stiall per
form their Quarantine in Inverkeithing Bay; all 
Ships or Vessels which are or stiall be bound to 
the Western Ports Qf Scotland, comprehending the 
Ports of Port Glasgow, Greenock, Irvine, Camp-
beltoun, Oban, Rothsay, Fort William, Air, Port 
Patrick, Stranraer and Wigtoun, or to any Mem
ber, Creek or other Parts thereof, sliall perform 
their Quarantine at Lamlafh in the Island of Ar
ran; all Ships or Vessels which are or shall be 
bound to the Northern Ports of Scotland, compre
hending the Ports of Inverness, Zetland, Orkney, 
Caithness and Stornaway, or to any Member, 
Creek or other Parts thereof, shall perform their 
Quarantine in Cromarty Bay in the Murray 
Firth; all Ships or Vessels which are or stiall be 
bound to the South-West Ports of Scotland, com
prehending the Ports of Dumfries and Kirkcud
bright, or to any Member, Creek or other Parts 
thereof, shall perform their Quarantine at Carst-
horn, at the Mouth of the River Nith ; all Ships 
or Vessels which are or stiall be bound to the Isle 
of Jersey, or any Part thereof, (hail perform their 
Quarantine at a certain Place on the Coast of the 
said Island, called Belle-Croute, or at some Place 
herein before appointed for Performance of Qua. 
rantine on the Coast of England ; and all Ships 
or Vessels which are oi ihall be. bound to the Iilands 
of Guernsey, Sark cr Alderney, or either of 
them, or any Pan os them, or any of them, stiall 
perform their Quarantine in a Place near the Island 
of Guemk'y, called the Little Road, or at sime 

Place 


